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whensuchdeedsor conveyanceswere sealedanddelivered,so
as theydo pursuetheir saidrights, titles, claims or interestsby
way of action or lawful entry before the first day of October
which shallbe in theyearof our Lord onethousandsevenhun-
dredandten.

PassedJanuwry 12, 1705-6.Allowed to becomea law by lapseof time
in accordancewith the proprietary charter, having beenconsidered
by the Queenin Council, October24, 1709, and not acted upon. Sec
AppendixII, Section III. This act is retrospectiveexceptthe proviso
to Section I, theprovisions of which are madegeneralby the Act of
Assembly passedMarch 31, 1812, P. L. 259.

CHAPTERCXXXIII.

AN ACT CONCERNINGTHE PROBATES OF WRITTEN AND NTJNCUPATIVE

‘WILLS AND FORCONFIRMING DEVISESOF LANDS.

[Section I.] Be it enactedby John Evans,Esquire, by the
Queen’sroyal approbationLieutenant-GovernorunderWilliam
Penn,Esquire,absoluteProprietaryandGovernor-in-Chiefof
the Provinceof PennsylvaniaandTerritories,by andwith the
adviceandconsentof the freemenof thesaidProvincein Gen-
eral Assembly met, and by the authority of the same, That
all wills in writing, whereinor wherebyanylands,tenementSor
hereditamentswithin this province havebeen,are or shall be
devised(being provedby two or more crediblewitnessesupOll
their solemnaffirmation, or by other legal proof, in this P~O
vince, or being proved in the Chanceryin England, and the
bill, answeranddepositionstransmittedhither underthe seal
of that court, or beingprovedin thehustingsor mayor’scourt
in London,or in somemanor-court,or before such as haveor
shall havepower in Englandor elsewhereto take probatesof
wills and grant lettersof administration,anda copy of 5ucb
will, with theprobatethereofannexedor endorsed,beingtrans-
mitted hitherunderthe public or commonsealof the courtsor
officerswherethe samehavebeenor shall betakenor granted~
and recordedor enteredin the register-general’soffice in this
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province),shallbe good andavailablein law for the granting,
conveyingandassuringof the lands or hereditamentsthereby
given or devised,as well as of the goods andchattelsthereby
bequeathed; and that the copies of all wills and probates,
under the public sealsof the courtsor officeswherethe same
‘havebeenor shallbe takenor grantedrespectively(otherthan
copiesor probatesof suchwills as shallappearto be annulled,
disprovedor revoked) shall be judged and deemed,and are
herebydeclaredandenacted,to bematterof record,andshall
be goodevidenceto provethegift or devisetherebymade;and
that all suchprobates,aswell as all lettersof administration
grantedout of this province,being producedhere, under the
‘sealsof the courtsor officesgrantingthe same,shallbe assuf-
ficient to enablethe executorsor administrators,by themselves
or attorneys,to bring their actionsin anycourtwithin this pro-
vinceasif the sameprobatesor letterstestamentaryor admin-
istrations were grantedhereandproducedunder the seal of
the register-general’soffice of this province.

Providedalways,That if any of the wills whereof copiesor

l)robatesshall be so as aforesaidproducedandgiven in evi-
denceshall, within sevenyears after the testator’sdeath,ap-
pear to be disprovedor annulledbeforeany judge or officer
havingcognizancethereof,or shallappearto be revokedor al-
teredby thetestator,eitherby alaterwill or codicil in writing,
duly provedas aforesaid;then,andin everysuchcase,it shall
andmaybe lawful for theparty aggrieved,or his or their heirs,
executors or assigns,to havetheir action for what shall be
takenor detainedfrom themby occasionof suchwills, or have
their writ or writs of error for reversingthe judicial proceed-
ings thereupon,as the caseshall require,anythinghereincon-
tamedto the contrarynotwithstanding.

[SectionII.] And be it further enactedby theauthorityafore~
said, That from henceforthno nuncupativewill be good where
theestatetherebybequeathedshallexceedthe valueof thirty
pounds,that is not provedby two or morewitnesseswho were
presentat the making thereof,nor unlessit beprovedthat the
testator,at thetime of pronouncingthe same,did bid the per-
sonspresent,or some‘of them,bearwitness,that suchwas his
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will, or to that effect; nor milessuchnuncupativewill bemade
in the timeof the last sicknessof thedeceasedandin thehouse
of his or their habitationor dwelling, or wherehe or shehath
beenresidentfor the spaceof ten daysor morenextbeforethe
making of suchwill, exceptwheresuchpersonw~ssurprise~i
or takensick, beingfrom his own houseanddiedbeforehe re-
turnedto the placeof his or herdwelling.

[SectionIlL] And be it further enactedbytheauthorityafore-
said, That after six monthspassed,after speakingof thepre-
tendedtestamentarywords, no testimonyshall be receivedto
prove any will nuncupative,exceptthe said testimonyor the
substancethereof werecommittedto writing within six days
after the making of thesaidwill.

[SectionIV.] And be it furtherenactedbytheautborityafore-
said,That no letterstestamentary,or probateof anynuncupa-
tive will shallpassthe sealof theregister-general’soffice in the
respectivecountiesof this provincetill fourteen days at the
least,after thedeathof thetestator,be fully expired; norshall
any nuncupativewill be at any time receivedto be proved,
unlessprocesshavefirst issuedout to call in the widow ornext
of kindred to ~the deceased,to the end they may contestthe
sameif theyplease.

[SectionV.] And be it further enactedby theauthorityafore-
said, That no will in writing, concerninganygoodsor chattels

or personalestate,shall be repealed,nor shall anyclause,de-
viseor bequesttherein be alteredor changedby anywordsor
will by word of mouth only, exceptthe samebe in the life
of the testator committed to writing, and, after the writing
thereof,readuntothe testatorandallowedby him andproved
to be so doneby two or morewitnesses.

Provided always, That notwithstandingthis act, anymari-
ner or personbeing at sea,or soldierbeingin actualmilitary
service,may disposeof his moveables,wagesandpersonales-
tateas he or they might havedonebeforethe making of this
act.

[SectionVI.] And be it further enactedbytbeauthorityafOre
said, Thatthereshallbean officer calledregister-general,to be
cominissionatedby the governorfrom time to time for the pro-
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bateof wills andgrantinglettersof administrationin thispro-
vince; which register-generalshallkeephis office at Philadel-
phia, andshall from time to time constituteasufficientdeputy
to officiate for him in each of the other countiesof this pro-
vince; who, beingby him deputed,shall be, andareby this act
empoweredto take probatesof wills andgrant lettersof ad-
ministration in the respectivecounties,as fully andamply as
the register-generalhimself evercould or can do accordingto
the powers grantedby the royal charter of the late King
Charlesthe Second. Which deputiesshallhaveanduseacom-
mon seal,-to be provided at the chargeof the respectivecoun-
ties wherethey serve,with the like inscriptionsas is or shall
be upon the seal of theregister-general’soffice at Philadelphia.

Provided,That no personwho shall proveanywill or take
lettersof administrationin anyoneof the countiesof this pro-
~-ince;shallbe obligedto prove the samewill or takelettersof
administrationin anyotherof the saidcounties,whereversuch
testator’sor intestate’sestatesmaylie or be. But before any
register-generalor his deputiesshallenterupon their respec-
tive offices, they shall be duly qualified, either before thegov-
ernoror in the Orphans’court of the countywheretheyrespec-
tively officiate. And every register-generalandevery of his
deputiesshall find oneor moresufficientsuretieswith himself
to becomeboundto the.governorfor thetime being, in abond
‘of two hundredpounds,for the true andfaithful executionof
his office, andfor the deliveringup the recordsandotherwrit-
ings belonging to the sai~1office, by him, his heirs, executors
or administrator’s, to his successorin the said office, whole
andundefaceci;which saidbond shall be recordedin the Or-
phans’ court, andbe kept by oneof the justices of the same
court, as the majority of the justicesfor the time being shall
order; to be madeuseof for making satisfactionto the parties
that shall be damnifiedor aggrieved,asis or shallbedirected
by the laws of this provincein suchcases. And if theregister-
generalor his deputiesor anyof themshall officiate’ in the said
office before he hasgiven suchsecurity,or if the register-gen-
eral for the time being shall refuseor neglectto constitutea
deputy-registerin eachcounty accordingto the direction{s~of
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this act, then,and in every suchcase,be or they so offending
shall forfeit thesumof two hundredpounds,to be recoveredin
any court of record in this province;andthe one-half thereof
shall go to the governorfor support of government,and the
otherhalf to him or themthat shallsuefor the same.

PassedJanuary12, 1705-6. Allowed to becomea law by lapseof time
in accordancewith tile proprietarycharter,havingbeenconsideredby the
Queenin Council, October24, 1709, andnot acted upon. SeeAppendix
II, Section III, and the Acts of Assembly passedJune7, 1712, Chapter
187; March27, 1712—13,Chapter 197; March 23, 1764, Chapter512; the
Constitutionof 177~theActs of AssemblypassedMarch14, 1777, Chap-
ter748; August31, 1778, Chapter804; Constitutionof 1790; theActsof
Assembly passedApril 6, 1791, Chapter 1547; April 13, 1791, Chapter
1575: September30, 1791, Chapter1601; March 31, 1792,Chapter 1618;
April 19, 1794, Chapter1751; April 1, 1797,Chapter1946; April 4, 1797,
Chapter 1949; March 20, 1799,Chapter 2032;March 12, 1800, Chapter
2131; April 7, 1807, P. L. 155; March 26, 1808, P. L. 144; March 15,
1832, P. L. 135; April 8, 1833, P. L. 249, andApril 22, 1856, P. L. 532.

CHAPTER CXXXI V.

AN ACT DIREOTING THE ORDER OF PAYMENT OP DEBTS OF ~PERSONS
DECEASED.

For preventingdisputesandcontestsat law, or otherwise
concerningthe order of paymentof debtsof personsdeceased
within this province:

[Section I.] Be it enacted by JohnEvans,Esquire, by the
Queen’sroyalapprobationLieutenant-GovernorunderWilliam
Penn,Esquire,absoluteProprietaryandGovernor.in-Chiefof
the Provinceof PennsylvaniaandTerritories, by andwith the
adviceandconsentof the freemenof thesaidProvincein Gen-
eralAssemblymet,andby the authorityof the same, Thatall
~lobtsowing by anypersonwithin this provinceat the timeof
his or her decease,shallbepaidby his or her executorsor ad-
ministrators (so far as theyhave assets)in mannerandorder
following: (That is to say) fire, physic andfuneral expenses;
secondly,debts andduties [due] to the Queen;thirdly, debts
due to the proprietary and governor; fourthly, judgments;
fifthly, debts dueby recognizances;sixthly, rents; seveiitbll,


